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Decision No. ___ /"_' ~_.f_ ..... _~_.J.;..':;..w __ 

. ,~, ~,~ 

In the :.r.atter or the l..pplicat10n ot )) , 
. 'Oh'":ON::' WA'.:.'ER CO:iiP.lJ.\."Y, 
a corporat.ic:c.~,.to~ authority to ) 
sell the wat~r systems and propor- ) 
ties operated by unionWa-cer company) 
to ?u.b11c 'Ot Uities Cali.fornia COI'- ) 
porat1o:c., a cor~orat1o:c., and ~or ) 
authorityot ~blic. Utilities CQl1!-) 
orn1a. Corporation to buy said 3YS- ) 
tem.s end properties end to 1ssue ) 
shares ot its ~ap1tal stock ot the ) 
:par vc.lue ot One hu:c.d:e.d.seventeen. ) 
thousand (~7,OOO) dollars. ) 

" I, .. , , "'f.:"" I _,'~ •• 

Or:1ck, Palmer &. Dahlq,uist" by Hillyer Brown 
tor Public Utilities Calitornia Corporation. 

J'am.os W: Hend.erson, for Union Water'Company-

EI TEE CO~~1.ISSION: 
, ~ ~ .. ' .. " 

O?IN'ION 
I <. • ," 

III this procee'd1ng the Railroad Commission 1s asked 

to enter its order autho:1zing the union Water Company to sell 1ts 
. . . 

business and properties to ~e Public Utilities Calitornia corpora-

tion and author1z~s the Public" Utilities C~l1to~;ia co~oration to 
.. ' 

acqlJ1l'C said bus mess and prol'erties and to issue in pe.~ont tor such 

business and l?ro:perties: $117,000.00 )tar value ot 1ts common co.~ital 

stock. 
The union Water Com!,:ln1 is e. eorl'ore. tion ene;agod. in 

. '. tho 'bus iness or d1st~1 "outing vrate:- to the i:c.habi tents of .tU"cata e.:c.d. 
. . 

Vic1n1ty thereot 1n :Eium'boldt. County. ~he ]j)opulation ott:c.e. 

te::-r1tory served.. 1::. estimated a.t Z,OOO~ It 1:. reporte.d that 
. 

the can~y·s water' syst~ consist~ot three reservoirs tor the 



• ," . ".,,', .. 

collection ~d storage of water which have a capacity of 1,500,000 

gallons, 172,220 tee.t or transm1ssion m.a1 .... :::; ranging trom. 3 ft to 7" in 
- -diameter, a ste.ndby or emergency pumping plant, a.nd o.d1stri'bution 

system. 0:- 78,000 tect:ot iron :p1:pe raneing ~o:n. 7'" to 3/4:" in 
. - ... 

diameter. there are now, according to the test~ony submitted, 

787 connected services of wbich 550 are metored. For 1925 the 

'O'nio:o. ":.I"ater Company has r~ported o:perat ~ revenues at $14,944.56; 

~or 1925, $15,348.85 and tor 1927, $16,160.44. 

the eom~ny ror 1928 are estimated at $16,800.00 • . 

. 
The revenues 0: 

'nI.ere lle.s boon tiled as :Exhibit "C"ill this l'rocoed1ng 

a report a:ld .a.mJ.ys1s iJl re al'pra:tsal of the pr6per't ies or the Ullion 

Water Company a.s or Janue.ry 31, 1928, such re~ort and analysis llav1ng 
. " 

'boen prepared 'by the Loveland' Zllgineers, !:lc. In the re:po rt the 
. ., 

I.oveland. Zr.gi::loe.rs, Inc. su'bm1t their es.t:im.Qte of the reproduction . 
cost now ot the properties; or the. reproductioD. cost new less de:p:t"e-

ciat10n; or t'ae orig1noJ. cost of the properties and tlle zinJdng tuc.d 

accumulation applicable to tho estimated orig1n.e.l cost. 

The est:1::nated. original cost 01' the properties is 

'reported bY' them at $ll7 ,013.00 and the smkine; :ru:o.d aceu:mullltio:c. 

applicable to such cost at $22,457~00. ~e ost1mated orieinal 

cost less depreciatiol:. is reported at {;94,S56.00. In this CO:c:lec-

t10n it should be said tho.t the ~117 ,ois anc' the ~94,s56.00 includes 
# • 

$20,750.00 to oover intangiblo items o~ property as !ollows:-

onginal and prel1minary expense ....... $1,500.00 
COst of c.equisit10:c. of f':'Cllchi30S.o • .. • .. . 500.00 
Value ot water rights. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 8,000.00' 
Cost of aC'1.u1sit1on ot lands·. .. .. .. .. 750,.00 
Go1ng c on cern value.. .. .... • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10, 000 .'o~ 

~otal . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~OJ750.00 
.. 

2. 
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It als¢ appears that there is included ~est1mated 
. 

original cost an item or ~,06e.oo for paving over mains which has 
. 

not actually been i:c.c1,,;X'red by the company. 

The est1mated reproduction cost new or the properties 

as or Ja!lllllry' Zl. 1928, is reported 1I:. :z:Q1'b1t"C". at ~155,624~00 

e..:l.d the ro:production cc~t new lese deprec1a.t1011-at *117; 70·7.00. 

Both or these :e1gures include an. c.llowe.:c.ce or ~25,060.00 :tor 1ntan-

giole property items. :he $25,000.00 consists or $2,750.00 tor 

organization end :prel:tl:.1nc.x,. ei-pense, $1,500.00 'tor tie acquisition 

o~ ~ranch1ses, $10,000.00 tor the value 01" water rights, $750.ooior ,. 
th& cost or t".a.e acquisition or lOOlds ~d ~lO,OOO.OO tor e<?1Jlg CO%l.-

cern value. 
It is subm1 tted tbat the sound value o't the properties 

or tho Union Water CoI:l.~Y is $117,000.00. 'It w:u:L 'be 0 bserve.d 
...... . 

that this alleged sound value is e.~prox1m.ately the same as the. l'e-

:production cost new le~s depreciation nnd 1ncludes an allowance ot: 

$25,000.00 tor intangible property items. 
'Xlle testimony shows that W. E. Foshay Company have 

ent.tlrcd :1.n~o 0. eontract to r;ay $82,000.00 tor the. properties or the 
. 

'Onion 'ITater Compe.ny and that there has 'been 1ncurred. anexpens& of 

$3.,833 ~Z 1n connection. with the :p'..l:rclle.se o:t' the !Jl"opertie,s, v/h1ch 

adc.ed to thepurchc.se :pl"ice would result ill Co tote.l cost to the 
It appoors that 'If. B. loshay 

. ,. . ..' 
Coml'ony have agreed. to, sell tlleir interest in the l'l"o:pert ies to the 

Public Utilities calit'~rnia CoI1'oration. in excho.:c.ge ror-$117,OOO.OO 

par value of stock in tb.e P.u:bl1e Utili ties C5.1itomia col-:9'Ol"ation. 

~e agreement between '\17. :s: !oshe.Y CO:tllpe.ny and l?ub11c Util1t~es 

Ca11:'0r.c.ia. corporation,;· !:Ued. as. Ex1i.ibi~ Six, !)roV1des that 1n ea:.e 

s. 
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the COmmission authorizes t~e.~r~stor ~t tho pro~ertiez,' but only 

upon payment by the ?ublic Utilities Ce.litomia Cor,oratio:c. o·'!: an. 

amount less than $117,000.00 a:ld the issuance or a less~ e.mount ot . 
stock W. B. Fcshay Co:m:oany m:J.y reduce the :?u.rchaso price. ill. 

. -
c..ecordan<?o With tho e.u.thorization or the Co:cm1~sion n:c.d may purohase. 

trom the Public Utilities California Corporation such lesser ~ount 
, . 

00: stock as may be authorized by the Commission. 

~e have considered the testimony submitted in this 

p=oeeed1ng ar..d'::are o:t the o:p1n1on that t.Ile 'Onion -:ater Company 

should be perm!.tted. to sell'its pro)tertio,s to ,the 'PUblic Utilities 

ce.J.1tor:l.1a Corporation bu.t that the Public Utilities Cal1tomia 

Corporation should not 'be permitte.d to 1ssu~ more than $79,000.00 

o't its common stock in payment tor such pro:perties. It i3 our 

oninion that the ?ublic Utllities california Corporation, it it ac-- . . . 
q,uires the properties ot ''Onion Water com.,any,· should not charge to 

its !'ixed capital accounts. more"then. ~lOl,425·.00.. ~he Cli:tterellce 
. ,,' ~ . 

'between tlle. :(J.Ol,425.00 and. the $79,000.00 should be credite.d to its 
. . 

re:;:erve tor aec:::ued. depreciat ion. "It the Public Ut 11i ties Cal.1£:- . 

orn1a:)Corporat1o:c. pc.ys more than $79,q6o.oo tOl" the propert.ies ot 
. 

'O':c.ion 'ITater Company, the d1tterence betvtee!'l. suehpl.lrcb,ase. price and. 

tbe $79,000.00 must 'be charge.d to a su:z;s>ense account end amort1zed 
.... 

'by ~lU'ges to 1 ~s. surplus aCCO'UXlt 0 r be charged dire ctly., to its 

surp luz acc OttO. t. 

ORD~R 

muo:c. Water- Company ho.viDg asked perm.1~s1o:c. to sell 

its properties and. business to the :r?u.b11c UtUities Co.litom:1.a 

Corporation ana ?ub11c Utilities Culitornia co~oratlon having asked 
, . 

per.m1ss1on to ae~u1re such properties and issue in payment therefor 
• 

$117,000.00 par value of its COllUD.on capital stock, a public hooring 



•• 
113ving been he,let b~o::"e ]'.xem1ner FaDkhauser o.:ld the CO:nmission being 

of too opinion that tho tre.:o.srer or tbe :pro::;>erties is in tho l'ubl:i..e 

interest 'but t~t, ::?'U.'b:Lie Ut1l1t:i..es Ce.lltorn1e. Corporo.t1on sb.ould be 

:perm1 ttod. to issue" in :Pll.j'Xllea.t tOl: such l'rop"rt:1.es. not excee,a, inS 

~79,OOO.OO ;par valu.e ot its C'Olmllon c.apital stock; ta.at, tho, m.oney, 

property or labor to be ~rocured or p&id tor by the issue ot such 

stock is :reaso,na'bly rec:.uil'Od to::" the purposes specified herein a:ld. 

that. the e~e::.di tures are not ill whole or ill :part reasonably ehc.l'ge-

able to opcrating expenses or to 1:lco:me, and tMt th1s ,o.p:plioation 

insotar as it involves the issue ot $38,000.00 of stock should,' "00 
, . 

dismissed Without prejudice, theretore, 

1. 'O':liO:l. "]later COD'lp:1J:Jy 1NJ:Y sellon or betore Dee~ber 15, 

1.928, to'the Pu:ol10 Ut1lities Ca11to:rnie. COrpore.-' 

t10n its pro~ert1es and bUSiness more :partioular~ 
d.esel"i,bect i::l :E:xb.1bi t, "C" tiled iJ:I: this ;proceed1Dg. 

2. Public Ut:1l1tios cal1torn1a Co:t:Po:-ation. may acquire the 

e.t'ore.se.id pl'o~ert10s. and 'bus1noss on ,o~ botore 
'Decomber 15, 1$26, and. 1sS'J.e at ~o.r in payment 

therefor not exceeding $79,000.00 of its common. 

capital stock. 

3. Zc.!s c:~'011catiol:l. insotar a.s it involves. the iss.ue ot .. .. 
$38,000.00 ot COml:lO:l. stock be, and the same is, :o.~l"e-, 
by, d1s:nissed without pre,j"ud1co. 

Public Utilities California c6~orat10l:l., 1t 1t aequi:ez . , 
the, 'at'orese.1d propcrti es . may not" ehe.;ge to 1 ts t1Xed 

ea~1 ~l a.ccounts more then $101,425.00. tt it 
pays tor tho ~l'O~erties mor~ than $79,OOO.OO'repre-. 
sented by a like amount or common stock, it l:l.USt 

s. 
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cb.ec:-ge, the d1ttcre:c.c,o between said $79 ,000 .00 fl:C.cl 
... . 

the price paid. to 0. sus:pense aCCOilll t end. amortize 

the :;:ome by charge:; to its surplus accotmt wi tll1n 

,five years e.tter tho d.~te of this order, or charge 

such ditterence at once to its sur~lus account • ... 
s. Public Utilities ~11torni~ Co~oration shall tile with 

the Railroad. Commission a report such tIZ is re-

quired by the Commission's General Order No. 24, 
.' ...-

which or~er~ insotar as a:p~11cablo. is made a part 

ot tl:!1 S ord.er. 
6. W1t~ thirty (30) days ~ter the acquizition or the 

I" • 

pro~ert1es b.ere~ reterro~ to, ?ubli0 Utilities 

~l1fornia Corpor~tion shall tile 'Vlith the Re.il=oad 

COmmission a certified copy ot the deed under which 

it acqu1re~ end. holds title to said ~ropc~ties. 

:t shall also tile with the Co~s$1on a statement 
showing the ~te on which 1tacq'Uirod the proJiert1es 

a.nd the date on Which it took possess,ion ot the: same. 

7. The e:.ut'hority llore1D. granted. will become ettective witlUn 

twenty (20) days atter the date heroot. 

!r/ DA.T:ED at San Francis co, Ce.l1for.c.1Il, this _ .... !Jl"--_---
• 

- .. ' " 
day of Soptember, 1928. 

"". " , I •• ' •• : 
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